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waiting.and standing, though evidently ■ v y
fatigued anil almost faint. The ser- __ „SR Aisx *8&iSsdf ST- WMBpwiw
touBdetbe“todh^debl!^h”h’me^m1!' yeLrdlr aT“t,”BVleW

3S>SVSS&r££585 bs^h3' , *«« >• "“
how week she was invited hw to he? wal proked. e^iv avâihîhiî!1® c^uïch

SS& m afisTeSssSSS*?
supporting her invalid mother by her estyto ships Algerine and ShpapJïi " 
needle work. Then she rang the bell, were In attendance tn 
fjjjjKJ1 refr^hl”enta to be brought, respects to hi» late MajSfty h ^ iaSt 
another supply to be packed for the Rev. Baugh Allen the rectnr

a®"‘ the_flrJ ewa7 with a hid charge of the- ’se7vlcS took fw 
glad heart. The next day a messen- his text Kings chapter XI 4» -■ « „I 
ger came with a handsome new sewing Solomon aiept with hie father’s ™*®h'ne and on a »>lp ’If paper at- Réhoboam his son reigned*^ in his 
‘a?hedIt were the words, "A Christ- atead." The speaker emphasised the 
mas gift from Alexandra." importance of the work done bv Ert-

Loss of Eldest Son ward. The Peacemaker. The two
35-JSL2* and son. Victwa
the Good, and Edward the Peacemaker would always stand out in w“my as 
those of two of our greatest sove?- 

Even the greatest of u“ are 
human and are not lacking tn our 
faults, but it is our duty to imitate 
the good in our greatest men and try
speaker said that* there was' some6 
thing appropriate irilhe military fun.b«n JSMfc S,'S  ̂?he

r?uted)nthrt,b?eUr,k^hU6P1tel1Vi-

thls is that the world goes on the 
same, after we have gone. It is im
possible to stop the flight of time 
When the time domes it is our duty 
to step down and yield our place to 
others, whom Fate has decreed to 
carry on the work left unfinished. "Le 
ral est mort;, vive le roi.” la a 
phrase Wch well expresses this idea 
The speaker concluded by saying "The 
best way In which we can show Q„ 
sorrow and appreciation of oar late 
King la not by weeping: and mourn- 

but by carrying on the good work 
which he has so nobly begun.”

Ci0n,CéUel0n ot the sermon the 
Anthem was sung, foUowing 

which the organist rendered the Dead 
March in Saul, during which the con
gregation remained standing.

3LESSONS FROM JHÇ | evidence of supreme ability as a

life of ltae kwg W“°« M
----------- and of Albert, who, not without rea-

(Continued from Pare 7.) ?Ptn waa "urnamed "The Good.” The
--------------------------------- —_______________ISSgf, of . necessity occupied a
The proud Empire that feels no thrill evidlhc. ‘nf he c°Yld glve a“le
iMaarate? .s
s K&5 SgyVwSaSuch grief was not Inspired by any- the later^yewî oT’tl» Cuwnvf «ira 
thmg but personal worth. "A man’s he relieved hie royal mSh” 0t m&y 
a man, , but when you look upon & social .duties, she, herself, retained to king you see the work of thousands I îh® last her hold upon the sceptre,
of men. Quoting this, Mr. Cïay de- People generally little knew the
<Tared that the British people were) strength of Victoria as an actual 
proud and happy in that their king , er- she always listened to the ad. 
was the son of nobles. He had in- Z. ot her constitutional advisers 
herited the splendid intellect of his fw eX.en Lord Melbourne discovered 
mother and with the careful culture all thit ^“1 not Prepared to accept 
of years of appentlceship this Intel- conriderotîon 1Ct«althSiaî t,u®atlon or 
loot had been brought to the throne side Erurllod'dlP,°matista out- 
in its maturity. Edward had served the kne'y how real wasas any loyal subject and as a dutiful I the Iron ChancetiorrC a^u 1 .Blamarcl° 
son while his beloved mother lived, most people,* but**he’ used^to tSSFk 
He had curbed his natural ambitions very positively concLningd"thosePtoTO 
in a most becoming manner and he women," as he called them; one wan 
had always done his duty. Faults he ‘Ç® little widow of Windsor and the 

Not royalty even could com- atl“r was the Empress Augusta. BiS- 
mand from the lips of a minister of i”8™ confessed that they were both 
the King of Kings one word of palia- , ^ond his dictatorship Queen Vic- 
tion for wrong that had been done. ,£25 5?“ 8 r®81 ruler, and while she 
Edward had had his faults; but, let thro„.6Ven Ji®r 80n d*d not share hersvs .Ts,ssr ’“* -Zvf»4; ssarsFu,fiM-d «a p™m,„. SÆ1vss- Hîararîs
Mr. Clay went on to refer to the 5£î. eIy int? naval and military ptir- 

frst speech Edward had delivered to ,e elder aon could only wait
his people from the fierce light that S» “e natural order of events 
heats upon the throne. In this speech Vico Siif' called t.<L,,hlgher 8er" 
ho had paid a filial respect to his pUy ^fr?0.nBl,blllty' Hap_
mother; he had promised to serve the beyond Jremthe 8pared
empire with his latest breath and to which according f ,e ,yeara’
follow in his mother’s footsteps. In the extend^s^n of ml hir son 
his speech he had forged à link that almost reached the âgé of 60 betoro 

bound him to his people, a link <tbat being called to occupy the throne 
nothing could break. "And,” the At his accession it was gene^lly con-’ 
speaker went on "we stand around ceded that he had best shown his 
his bier today with many others to nees for the new office by the oulrt 
say that he has fulfilled his prom-! a"d„ unassuming way in which he had 
ise and that with the latest breath S!ed “V r°le °f heir apparent. In 
Ot his body he served the empire and “e ™aln he had lived the life of a 
the world. • sentleman, had married

"The fears of some have been die-1 himé?ttlmÇh,*î2u.iÏÏ*l,tfen‘. ‘“‘erested 
appointed, the hopes of ail have been to™ Ind hi mill If iff, ® .°f„hla éoun- 
eclipsed. A great king has rifled us duttted MmeKfLSt 2“ had ac"
and has left his throne to another, - F.ri ,^lnCe-
We can say as we did of his mother: I M * Ear y Training.
He wrought his people lasting good.’ , early training was of the char- 
Tlte empire has become a nobler em- ^<Eer we miKht expect in the son of 
hire, more worth living for and, if it Albert and Victoria. The royal 
pleases God, more worth dying for Jnother-herself, was brought up strict* 
because of his reign. Had hé done ly’, ar™ always maintained a rigid 
nothing more than to slay the deep Ï ,e-of d*aclp|ine as *ell as a delight- 
rooted hatred between France and! „„ domesticity In the home. Stories 
England which for a hundred years 01 îhe royal family are common en- 
had been the two countries at each ?ug,„ and have become yet, more 
other’s threats, had he .done no more ra£‘?‘!‘ar,_ throu*h the lives of Victoria 
than that he would have performed wtllctl “ave been issued through the 
lor the world a service which would P,ress,sInce her death. Two of those 
bave immortalized his name. And 2îfea.,y known are worth repeating, 
that was but one of a hundred ser- j ?. 1littIe Prince once refused to learn 
vices to the world at large. ?IS, Jasons and to emphasize

"While today we forget not the fU8aI put his fist through 
royal widow who many years ago ?,ane~a BOI*ïôwhat premature 
crossed the sea to grâce our court; ?f the royal prerogative. His tu-
while we ask for her the comfort and :?r attended to the damaged hand and 
srace of God and while we especially! t“en ordered the royal youngster to 
invoke for him who rules the strength in the corner. “No^ I wçnVt
and mercy of the King of King and ®,nd the corner,” ^as the reply. 
Lord of Lords, we rejoice to lay this 1 aïT1 the Prince of Wales." At that 
tribute on the bier of him who has nidmenV Prince Albert happened to 
Kone, this tribute In the words of the ?e ^assin« the schoolroom door and 
Prince of Peace: ‘Blessed at*e the Pverheard the young autocrat. “Come 
peacemakers, for they shall be called! here Bertie'” hé said, In >that peculiar 
the, children’of ^ ^ - j way fathers have^whpn ,they mean

”1 v ' '''i ‘ 1 busings». “It- is perfectly tr«ie that
you are the Prince of Wales and if 
yQli conduct yourself properly ÿou 
may become a man of high station. 

a a impressive memorial service I B.nd after your mother’s death King of 
was conducted by the Rev. T, ,W. ^nSland, but at the present time you 
Gladstone yesterday morning in the! at>e a little boy and must be taught 
Church of .Our Lord. The edifice was * obey your tutor.” Then he proceed- 
draped in purple and- black and a e.,. ° teach him in a way that 
large proportion of the congregation A15ert Was nM likely to forget, 
wore mourning. °n another occasion, when the royal

Chposing as his text, 'Because the family was spending some time at the 
King is near of kin-to us,” the preach- f?a8ld,e’ the youn8: prince amused 
er pointed out the nearness of -his -1? w V by overturning the basket of 
late majesty in the widespread sor- ? fl8h b°y’ knocking it, indeed, off his 

was experienced in his The youn» democrat immedi-
On ordinary occasions the ate,y squared up for a fight, without

death of a man high in place wad 1 Panslng to inquire into the pedigree
not an occasion for universal mourn- j of bls anta8ronist. > The prince was not 
ing, but with the king, and especi-|a coward at any rate and a tussel 
ally with such a monarch as King c1,23m®nc€d in real earnest. Prince 
Edward VII, it was different. Con- ^Ibert. ®ew what wa* taking place 
tinning he alluded to the different ill- v hls seat on a distant rock but in- 
■ the late, king and the anxiety ?tead rushing up to save his young 

which 'prevailed throughout the em- fopeful from a bruise or two, he let 
pire. Now that he was dead the * ^ struggle go on until the prince
mourning was for one whom all "had received the drubbing he deserv-
i icognised as the greatest and best tvL 711611 he came d0wn, made young 
m the realm/ He was a man who had , b , aP°loSl*© handsomely for the 
served not himself but his genera- Ln~,ull' and told the Ash boy1 that he 
tion. His last words had been, “Well, I bad done quite, right hi defending his 
1 think I have done my duty.” Could t>r®Perty* A father of that honest 
those who were listening to him say ™anly tyPe who could also show 
the same. They could not occupy f^eat aff®ctl0n »nd thee most
such exalted positions, but in their ™dly interest in the traàririg of his 
own spheres their course of duty was cnildren, well deserved the .gratitude 
clearly outlined. I of our people.
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Glove Sale Today
i t

Just for today we place on the 
bargain counter a few odd lines of 
gloves to be cleared out at once

Th® Queen Mother has been,devot
edly attached to her children, and the 
great grief of her life was the loss of 
her eldest boy, whose sad death is yet 
in odr memories. "Writing to Canon 
Mem ing, the Princess gave a beautiful 
tenlmony as to her own simple- faith 
as well as regarding the faith of her 
boy. She said :

.‘In 1888 all my five children received 
the Holy Communion with me, and I 
gave Eddie a little -book and wrote in

had

to overlook the

It
Values up to $1.50

TODAY—

■Nothing in-nty hand I bring, 
Simply to Thy Cross I cling,’

>and also the stanza % FOR’Just as I am without one pletf 
But that Thy Blood was shed for me, 
And that thou bidst me come to Tbe^ 
O Lamb of God I come, I come.’ 90cj

fu-
When he was gone and lay like one 
sleeping, I turned to the table at the 
bèdeide And found the little book open
ed at the page on which I had written 
these words. . He had marked them 
and I could not help feellng that he did 
cling to the Cross and that it had all 
come true.”

We cannot be tqo thankful that oür 
Queen Mother possesses so gracious 
and devout a spirit and so firmly be
lieves in the central doctrines of 
Christianity. It augurs well for the 
reign of her son. -

The illness of the Prince of Wales 
in 1871 was a cause of intense apxiety 
to the nation, and it was with pro
found gratitude and general thanks
giving that England celebrated the re
turn to health. A few years afterwards 
the Prince made a tour of India and 
eo cemented the bonds of Empire that 
England had no reason to begrudge 
the half million dollars which Parlia
ment granted for the purpose. As a 
matter of faeft the vis|t cost the nation 
nothing, for although th,e native rulers 
of India were requested not to give 
lavish presents as was their custdm, 
they refused , to Çê limited and gifts 
which were valued at nearly thfee 
million were brought back tq enrich 
the museums and treasure housesJ of 
Britain. *

They consist of Glace Kid in greys, blacks,
and tans

Mocha Gloves in black and fawn

whites, browns■o- ;
TWENTY--EIGHT BODIES

|Result of Search in Pirilr Del Rio 
Rums—Only Thirty-Five Thought 

to Bb Killedm&mblown up yesterday by the explosion 
°fh thousands of pounds of dynamite. 
Thé latest returns received indicate 
that the total fatalities may not ex-

^tetVrhcm^wœ
majority ,t?ogr fe

sidered serious. The officers killed
BliLvnP».hAlfred KBaver»a. and I,leut. 
Blhago, who perished with their fami
lies- quartered In the barracks, 
dead include Chae. .Wells, an Ameri- 
Câm. surveyor in- the department of 
public works, several cierltg and four 
ivqmen sterographegs to the same-de* 
partment. The others are non-com
missioned officers and privates of two 
troops of rural guards and a few civil 
employees. The «særtçr la 'Officially 
declared to;have been doe tq t8e care
lessness of a carpehfer who . was ent 
gaged in nailing the lid on a bfôken 
case when the dynamite In the
Se%^Oto °n;reTlnder to

GARIBAÛDI JUBILEE

FRESH FRUITShis re- 
a window 

asser-
Of the choicest quality to be found here.

. convincing.
GOOSEBERRIES, per lb. ...
CHÈRRIES, red, per lb. ........................

largç> Per dozen ., ;......
PINEAPPLES, each ..............
BANANAS, per dozen ..........
STRAWBERRIES, per i-lb. box ....

A trial will be

20^‘ v
30c,What sort of a King has Edward-VII. 

made? How has he fulfilled.the proph* 
ecles made, at his accession? Of kings 
and rulers, and of the dead generally, 
weara.euppo^ed to say nothing but 
good; but this is a< democratic ;age, and 
“l€r^erce light which béats everywhere 
de» not spare the throne; indeed, it beats 
most fiercely upon those who occupy the 
highest places. There are not many 
people who could afford to have all their 
sayings and doings minutely chronicled 
by an ever-observant press. Often we 
do not make, sufficient allowance' for 
this in. crlticiplng those occupying posi
tions of eminence

The 35* 135c
354 1
204

Don't Argue With Your 
Better Half

ïf there is anything the matter 
with the plumbing in the bath
room, kitchen or water-closet. 
Get the plumhfer and get him 
quick. Our phdhe is 1854. Shop 
opposite the Skating Rink.

reformed episcopal

The Family Gash Grocery
>

m

Cor, Yates and Douglas Sts^ Phone 312case
young

T _ _ . .. Those who so light- .
ly defame others might make a very 
poor showing had they similar oppor
tunities and temptations. It was at 
one time easily ana glibly stated that 
the Prince was wildly extravagant, and 
unfortunately those who had the best 
right to speak -frere compelled to. remain 
?Lleni’, but on one occasion Lord Knoliys 
5VLK.ng« secretary, .did give an inter
view to Mr. Stead, and then it became 
Known that the stories were wildly ab-
«îwd'»thït l.he KinB' while Prince,.had 
^ways kept strict account of his ex- 
penditures. and a man who does that* is 
o?rf.yctWiid,y ®5travagant, A a matter 
of fact. Lord Knoliys said the Prince 
had saved money every year since his 
marriage, and had completed Sandrihg-
«-I£j?°iU8e ffreat C08t from his own 
personal savings. I believe the general W‘ i 5? that Edward VII. worth- 
!y fallowed the illustrious Victoria, and 

Lbat he faithfully kept the pledge which 
he, standing over his mother’s bier.

? natl0n' We -may well b, 
thankful for a national coflscience, 
which demand» the highest, qualities in 
those who rule. We may well be thank
ful that tn our late King God gave to 
the British people one who recognized 
this demand and who met it, as he him
self put it on the day of his coronation, 
in humble reliance upon the strength 

of God." Edward VII. was a model 
“"V1 Uti»nal rotor, a prudent and 
a?atfUl.J',uIer. a Peaceful ruler, and he 
did nothing during his reign to lower 
the reverence of a nation for all (that is 
highest and best.

LAWN MOWER:Preparations for Celebration of An
niversary Are Made by Italian 

Cities.
row which 
death. Hayward & Dods

Sanitary- Plumbers Lawn RollersROME, May 20.—Great. , , preparations
are being made at both Genoa and Paler
mo to celebrate the jubilee of Garibaldi's 
famous expedition, iwhich freed Sicily 
front the Bourbons in 1860. The "Thou
sand of Marsala." whose exact number 
was 1.089, sailed from 'the fatal rock 
of Quarto," recently declared a national 
monument, on the night of May 5, i860 
landed at Marsala on May 13, and at-l 
tacked Palermo exactly a fortnight from 
the date of the landing. But the Paler
mitan commemoration will begin soma- 
what earlier with a grand procession 
which will be followed by an aviatiSn 
week, horse races, and a national and 
patriotic excursion, organised . by the 
Italian Touring Club, from Quarto to 
Marsala, and-thence to Selemi and Gala- 
tafimi, the scene of Garibaldi’s victory 
over the Eourbon trbops on May 16 

All the surviving members of the 
•Thousand" decimated by Tear and the 
lapse of half a ceniruhy, will endeavor to 
take part in this expedition, and right 
their battles over again upon the spot; 
and on May 27, the fiftieth anniversary 
cf J?ar baldi 8 attack upon the Sicilian 
capital, the monument to them will be 
unveiled in the Piasza della Liberia of 
that -city. A regatta and 
for the Florio Shield will

TAKE NOTICE Lawn Sprinklers
That I, W. M. Harlow, .by occupation, 

Camp Superintendent, of Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia.

nesses of

HOSE
Kinkless Hose 
Cotton Hose 
Rubber Hose

After thirty days (30) intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works of Victoria, British Colum
bia, for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands:

Commencing at a poet planted at the 
S. E. corner of lot 8; Renfrew District, 
tbeooe north 60 chains to N. E. 
of lot 8, thence east 20 chains, south 
60 chains, east 40 chains, thence south 
11 chains to N. E. corner of lot 92 
thence west 80 chains to N. w. 
of lot 92, thence north 
south boundary lot 8, thence east 80 
chains to place of commencement.

The above described land containing 
208 acres; more or less.

i

GARDEN TOOLS
corner

Hickman-Tye
Hardware Co.,Ltd.
Phone 59

544-546 Yates St.

Scorner 
11 chain» toTrkvels In Holy Land.

In later youth the Prince of Wales 
had the rare privilege of traveling 
through the Holy Land ’ in company 
with Dean , Stanley and of receiving

The memorial services conducted at Kto™W to history from Charles 
the First Congregational church at f£inl?8leyr Hié contact with these 
tracted a large congregation Rev" hroad-minded and scholarly men must 
Hermon Carson, the pastor, presided" ??ve had a Powerful Influence upon 
while an eloquent and appropriate ad- 1118 01vn mind* Our King did not take
dress was delivered by Rev. E. Tre- £ny decl<*ed stand religiously, or per- Death Intervene»
mayne Dunstan, of the West Seattle ““J8 1 should dogmaticallly, but if he And now- Death the great leveller 
'v?t1f,refat ,0naVctîur;.h- Three hymns had any leaning I should imagine it to who comes to king and plîsant alike 
T ait "d M 0uL9£lp in Ages be toward the broad church achool has called him to pass through the veîi
and ’-Forever W»h ta r „Thee'” represented by the eminent church- which separates the seen from toe un 
jind rorexer With the Lord, weré men I have named. Subseauentlv n seen. To the rnv«i who «Mes-6 un
fntroduced^an^kfS^th^11*,111611 W?r £islt t to this country widened the a call which even kings musT^bey CThe 
Collîns gavTdas = Jo sermon N. knowledge of the Prince and gave him name was an unfamiliar one, and was 
“Crossing the Rar ” Tn pnnT8?118 that interest in the colonial empire *l6ar^ by one only when the challenge 
R B. Robinson the orgîniX%“ay”d »We!î he has alwaye ™«>lf*8t«I and n« the name to which
the “Dead March In Saul" played which grew stronger as years passed, attached: « was the

Rev Mr ... At the invitation of the President of "a“® bto mother gave him at his birth—
_ , y'„ M ’ Dun,tan = Address. the United States, he crossed the J>or- Albert Edward Guelph"—and in re-

terfiLraS" vD“nata" , t0°k as his der and received as hearty a wellbme fg*?-89..*0 ‘hat °'®ar caU the King laid 
i 9 T messed are the in the land of the Stars and Stripes n/*be crown. the sceptre, the robes
peacemakers. In part he said: ass he had previously received in that f£receive the crown that is

If any man among the rulers of portion of this "continent where *h Immortal, to enter the kingly halls of 
the earth has justly earned this'ben- Union j£ck till! wave! the Beuiah Land, to den the whito robe
■son, it is our beloved .King who . ... , ot heaVen, to pass Into the fuller serhas just laid aside his crown an<T sltt^m" f* UaJvfr* vic« and richer life of the kingdom be-
sceptre, and who today will be laid. ?LC^brldg? and "my train- yond our ken. An Empire mourning vet 
to rest at Windsor. -Though his ‘^g: ,thf,.Prlnce <ound the companion not without hope, for we have to«r£fs 
reign has been comparatively abort. ot. Ufe,‘n ‘be Princess Alexandra aomethlng ot- the meaning and mystorv 
he has won for himself the title of of Denmark. Jt is said to have been of death: , “ yster>
Edward, the Peacemaker,” and has one ot ‘bose rarities in royal life—a _ 

lufiy justified the prophecies With love match. And certainly the choice 5r°™n below a sad mysterious music 
which his accession was greeted. I . could not have been happier,, for the Wallipg from the centre to the shore 
j fmember many years ago hearing a Queen mother, as we shall henceforth SPSK*1 *lth a strange majestic secret 
biiding English radical say: "When know her, has endeared herself to the which keeps sweeping from
the Prince of Wales com* to the English people and has been beloved ,, ”ore;
tut tons th6r T111 ”l?kC, the best consti-: as no one has been beloved save Vic- to eternal LmU ‘ïat entwineth 

°"al ruler England has known, toria herself. Though a grandmother La ‘1 threads °t golden sound.h/wSrtaTeTh°ighhplace0ad^W ^ 8^teen years ago, she I, ISf“d” Theeg-at «>*» strange
lomatiBts.” I was surprised*!^ hear ras to® most beautiful .woman in All whose wondrous 
this, for the speaker was one who rtamtoL. that of a found. | .

V represented what was then known as ?ta™e*e character and a true mother’s 
' ll,e "Noncomformlst Conscience," and heart more even than of face and Down below, the 

"hen he spoke the Prince was under ro™’ , , castle,
a searchlight which was not alto- H,er Interest in the people and in the And the anguish of a sweet fa-e mi. 
gether friendly, but my friend knew many charities which enlisted her And the watcher, ever as it dUsketli ’
, ™at -he waa talking about, and his- sympathy have given her a place in Rocking to and fro with low sad wall 
tory ha*, fully justified his confident ‘he hearts of the English people which Up above, a crowned and happy spirit 
opinion. ... is not to be accounted for by the high Like an infant in the eternal years

_„a **ben n. (fortnight ago the new* station which she has occupied. How Who shall grow in light and love’for
came throbbing along the world’s kipdly was her act the other day when ever,
«peat h,gtiWays qf thought that King she permitted the members of the Sal- Ordered in his place among his 
Edward had passed beyond the veil, vatioif Army to pass through the pal- ,
more *° mind the prophecy of ace gates end to sing and pryy beneath O, tbs' sobbing of en Empire’s sorrow 
in if. . y681-8 a6°- and rejoiced ‘he windows of the royal chamber °- the grief now shared by younc arid'

Th® fu,iMment. while she, herself, and her daughters oldf * anu
roe accession 0f King Edward VIL came out of- their room to listen.rev- O, the poor heart thinking by the grave- 

1, v ba'ljH with joy and confidence erently. It was the act of a true side *
mucSr fas8ea, of ‘be people not so Christian woman. I remember a story iNight Is coming and the vault Is cold

His Majesty had given that was told long ago. One day, in |°> the rest forever and the rapture;

. Mr. Ernest 
Petch contributed “Crossing the Bar.” fl

4IN FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
XiZOBNSS TQ AM BXTMA-PBOVIMOIAI.

COMPANY

“Oompanlee Act, 1897»

Canada: Province of British Columbia,
No. 574.
This is to certify that the “W. E. 

Sanford Manufacturing Company” (Lim
ited) -Is aüthorized and licensed to - carry 
on business within the Province of Brit
ish Columbia, and to carry out or effect 
all or any of the objects of the Company 
to which the legislative authority of the 
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is sit
uate at the City of Hamilton, in the 
Province of Ontario.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany is One million dollars, divided into 
Ten thousand shares of One hundred 
dollars each.

Thé' head office of the Company in this 
Province1 is situate at Vancouver, and 
Hermon J. Liersch. Agent, whose ad
dress is Vancouver aforesaid, is the at-" 
tomey for the company.

Given under my Hand and Seal of Of
fice at Victoria, Province of British Co
lumbia, this seventh day of April, 
thotitèâhd nine hundred and ten.

(L.S.) S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar , of Joint Stock Companies.
The objects for which this Company 

has been established and licensed are: 
For the purpose of carrying on of a 
wholesale clothing business and the 
ufacturing and selling of clothing of all 
kinds and the carrying on of branch 
stores for selling clothing at any place 
in the Dominion of Canada and the carry
ing on ot a general dry goods business in 
all Its departments, and to acquire, lease 
and purchase such real estate as may be 
necessary for all or any of the above 
purposes, and to sell, lease, convey or 
otherwise dispose of any or all of said 
lands.

i
W. M. HARLOW. /A

Dated March 7 th, 1910.

LIQUOk LICENSE ACT, 1900

L J- W. Williams, hereby give^ notice 
that, one month from date hereof: I will 
apply to the Superintèndent of Provin
cial Police at Victoria, B. C„ for 
newal,;,to commence on the 1st day of 
May, 1910, of my license to sell intoxi
cating liquors at -tile premises' known as 
the Ban Juan Hotel, situated at Port 
Renfrew, in the district of Esquimau.

J. W. WILLIAMS.
Dated this 18th day of May, 1910.

\ !a motor race

Quarto and will organize a pious pilgrim
age to the tomb of Garibaldi at Caprera.

:I
-

’o-
Snow storm' qn Prairies.

REGINA, ëask.,
!

, , May 20.—Owing
to the ,inclemency of. the weather to- 
aay it was imposable to provide 
entertainment for toe business men 
who arrived from Winnipeg. A heavy 
snow was falling when the party pull
ed in early in the morning, and con
sequently all drives and other forms 
of out door entertainment had to be 
cancelled. The visitors spent most of 
the day among business men talking 
over conditions, and at noon 
tertained at luncheon.

i
much iNOTICE

|I, A. K Belfry, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, I will 
apply to Superintendent of Provincial 
Police at Victoria, B. C., for a renewal 
of my license for selling intoxicating 
liquors at the premise» known as the 
Stikfnè Hotèl, situated at Telegraph 
Creek, B. C., in the district of Atlin, to 
commence first day of July, 1910.

(Signed)
May 20, 1910.

Have you see the slightly 
used Piano that will be sold 
to the highest bidder?

If not, see our window.
were en-

’A. E. BELFRY.Papke Knocks Out Tho
SAN FRANCISCO,

mas.
_. . May 20.—Joe
Thomas attempt to re-establish him
self as a middleweight champion re
ceived a rude set back in his fight 
tonight at Dreamland Rink with Bill 
Papke of Illinois. It took Papke six
teen rounds to knock out the Califor- 
n«n. A right swing to the body sent 
Thomas to the mat. This -was fol
lowed by several rights, delivered 
with crushing force, which floored 
Thomas for the count. A match with 
Ketchel for the. championship next 
month is assured thé victor. Although 
defeated, Thomas gave a very good 
account of himself.

They get the money, and I am in on the 
deals.” Harry Rosenberg was a short 
time afterwards arrested on the street, 
charged with taking beta. The police 
believe the two men were working to
gether in the same game.

Fletcher Bros.ua ever- t

1man- ■Western Canada’s Largest 
Music House

1231 Government Street
Branches :

Vancouver and Nanaimo

extst- 

meaning hath been , BEN LOMOND, Cal., May 20.—The 
fact that Jim Jeffries took another 
day off from training yesterday leads 
the camp to believe he intends to 
rest on his card until James J. Cor
bett arrives here from the east Not 
much boxing had been done by Jeff 
since last Sunday, but from this time 
on boxing will probably constitute hie

L Rton Day, h^ve notice that

a* manager of a Jim Corbett says that Jack Johnson °ne month from date hereof will ap- 
^Oftoation deserves all credit for making himself Ply to the superintendent of provincial 

street. He a star pfess agent'. The qUèstion ft as Poltcè.at Victoria, B. C. for a renéwai
ftw a? ïlndîr 'hr® Aew to- whether Jack Johnson has become a to commence on the 1st day of July

as having a gaming house. In one publicity king or whether it Is the var- 1910, of my license to sell intnYinatin5»
ley®rs Whlch he hid circulated arles of the American Sportihg public lidüor», ât^the premises known «f h!

be,aa*d: I am instrumental in placing that have madè him so thoroughly an Esquhnalt Hotri ritulted 
bets for cliques of horsemen, crooks or over-dèvflioped appétits for dope of the toict of Ésahimalt R c '
sharks or whatever you may Ml them, sporting Vlng bearing on the big fight. I May 8th ?910 JÔHN DAT
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